
國立中興大學 免修學分申請書 
Credit Waiver Application Form 

   學年度第  學期                        申請日期：   年  月  日 
Academic year, Fall / Spring Semester                                                       Date: YYYY/MM/ DD 

學號 
Student ID 

 
姓名 
Name 

 手機 
Mobile No. 

 

學系（所、學位學程） 
Department(Institution) 

 

原畢(肄)業學校 
Name of Former School 

本人（肄）（修）業於                    大學（校）（院）                  系；

□學士、□碩士、□博士、□其他：                   
I graduated (did not complete the program) (studied) at (Name)University in (YYYY) 

□Bachelor □Master □PhD. □Otherwise 
申請免修科目學分對照表，請檢附原學校歷年成績單正本。Please provide a transcript of the former school. 

科目內碼 

(勿填) 

Code 

修別 
Required 

/Elective 

擬申請免修習科目 
Subjects you want to waive 

入學前已修習及格科目 

I completed and passed the 

following courses 

開課單位系（所）審核及簽章 
Approval of the Department (Institution) 

 

□必修 

□選修 
  

□不同意免修Denied 

□同意免修該科Approved 

 

□必修 

□選修 
  

□不同意免修Denied 

□同意免修該科Approved 

 

□必修 

□選修 
  

□不同意免修Denied 

□同意免修該科Approved 

 

□必修 

□選修 
  

□不同意免修Denied 

□同意免修該科Approved 

 

□必修 

□選修 
  

□不同意免修Denied 

□同意免修該科Approved 

 

□必修 

□選修 
  

□不同意免修Denied 

□同意免修該科Approved 

 

□必修 

□選修 
  

□不同意免修Denied 

□同意免修該科Approved 

申請免修總科目數         科 
Ttoal Number of Subject(s) 

初核同意免修         科 
Approved Number of Subject(s) 

系主任（所長）核章 Chairman Of Department：  

備註 Notes： 

1. 本校抵免辦法第四條第二款：「若該科目已計入已取得學位之畢業最低學分內，且列為現修習系(所)之必修科目，在不

變更畢業學分數的原則下，得據以申請免修。」The NCHU Regulation for Credit Exemption:Article 4 The rules for the grades 

of the exempted courses are as follows: 2. Except for junior college graduates, exempted courses should be the ones that have not 

been accounted into the minimum number of credits for graduation. Those that have been accounted into the minimum number of 

credits for graduation and have been listed among the professional mandatory courses for the department (graduate institute) of 

study may apply for exemption, so long as it does not affect the number of credits necessary for graduation. This mutatis mutandis 

Credit Exemption. 

2. 碩士班章程第五條規定：「碩士班研究生應補修之大學部基本課程，由系、所、學位學程主管及指導教授決定之，但補

修及格後，不計入學期學業平均成績及畢業學分。在未補修及格前，不得參加學位考試。」NCHU Master’s Program 

Regulations:Article 5 The chair of the department/graduate program/degree program and the thesis adviser shall determine the 

undergraduate basic courses that must be completed by graduate students of the master’s program, but the said courses are not 

included in the average grade of the semester or the graduation grade. Students who fail undergraduate basic courses or have not 

reached the first run selection standard of a reserved military officer are not allowed to take the second run selection exam of the 

reserved officer course. 

3. 本申請書經核准免修後，請擲回註冊組予以電腦建檔。After the application is approved, please submit the application form to 

the Division of Registration to be archived. 


